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Ornithologische Monatsschrift, XXVIII, Nos. •-5, Jam-May, •9o3.
Ornitholisches Jahrbuch, XIV, Heft 3-4, June, I9O3.
Ottawa Naturalist, XVII, Nos. •-3, April-June, •9o3.
Our Animal Friends, XXX, Nos. 8-io, April-June, •9o3.
ProceedingsAcad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, Part 3, I9ø2 (I9ø3)'
Proceedingsof the Nebraska Ornithologists' Union, Third Ann. Meeting, i9o2.
Proceedings and Transactions of the Nova Scotia Inst. of Science X,
Part 4, March, i9o3.
Revista do Mnseu Paulista, V, •qo2.
Wilson Bulletin, The, X, Nos. • and 2, March and June, I9O3.
Science, N. S., XVII, Nos. 429-443, i9o 3.
Wombat, The, V, No. 4, Dec. I9o2.

Zo61ogicalQ3mrterly,I, No. I, May I5, I9O3 (PenusylvaniaDepart. of
Agriculture).
Zo61ogist,The, (4) VII, Nos. 76-78, April-June, •9o3.
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THOMAS EDWARDS SLEVI•N
*, an Associate of the American Ornithologist's Union, died at his home in San Francisco on December 23, •qo2, in

his 32ndyear. He was born in New York City on January20, •87•. A
.yearof his early childhoodwas spent in France. In i878 he removed
with his parents to San Francisco.

He came of a race of students, both

on his mother's side, Brugui&'e, and on his father's side. His father,
Thomas Edwards Slevin, LL. D., •vas vice-president of the Geographical Society of the Pacific.
The genius to make collections was strongly developed in the Slevin

family. Mr. Slevin's grandfather gathereda large library, and his father
.collected the Slevin Library of works relating chiefly to the Pacific coast
--now a part of the public library of San Francisco.
Mr. Slevin's interest in birds dated froin his thirteenth year, when lie
made his first attempt at forming a collection. In later years, he attained

a very high degreeof skill in the preparationof specimens;in the smaller
birds, his specimens,for durability and beauty of finish, are not excelled
by the work of the leading preparators in this country. To the very last
he was eagerto improve in his inethods. ills collectionof birds numbered
about three thousand specimens, and was built up in leisure moments
after office hours, on holidays, and during vacations. It is now incorporated with the study series of the California Academy of Sciencesand is
•a lnonument

to his earnest

effort.

•9o3

Mr. Slevin received his school education at St. Ignatius College, San
Francisco. From his father and mother, he learned to speak French

fluently. He was a member of the California Academy of Sciences,its
Section of Ornithology, and the Cooper Ornithological Club.
He had in a marked degree that inborn gift to recognize at a glance
and remember the differences in specimens. An exotic species once seen,
its characters were indelibly fixed in his mind. If or•ithology had been
to him a profession, rather than his recreation, he would have attained
distinction as a systematic ornithologist. tie loved ornithology for the
sake of ornithology-- not for scieutific eminence or for position. Within

a few daysof his death, in the closing hoursof a long, painful illness,he
had his mother read to him the bird portion of'North

American Fauna

N6. 22? which had just reachedhim. Two days before the end, he told me,
with a smile, that Ridgway had come, meaning he had received Part II of
' The

Birds of North

and Middle

America.'

Mr. Slevin's preeminent characteristic was truthfulness;

he was a man

whose word could be absolutely relied upon.-- L. 5'12.
L.
GEORGE H. READY, an Associate of the A•nerican Ornithologists'
Union, died at his home in Santa Cruz, California, March 2o, •9o3, in

his 45th year. From a notice of Mr. Ready in ' The Condor ' (V, p. S2)
we learn that he was horn in Placerville, Placer County, California,

August 5, xS55,but while still a boy went to Santa Cruz, which became
his permanent home. •;Four years ago, from overwork and exposure,he
contracteda cold from which he never recovered. He spent several)'ears
in Phoenix, Arizona, hoping the dry air of that region would restore his
health. But he afterwards wisely concludedthat the comfortsof a holne
in Santa Crnz would be a greater solaceand quite as likely a restorer ....
He was an amateur ornithologist, and the birds of the region in and about
Santa Cruz and Phoenix were his familiar friends, few knowiug their
haunts

as well

as he."

MRS. E. S. 5'[()GRIDGE,well known in this country and in England as a

modelerof plant accessories
for bird groups,and for groupsillustrating
the life history of insectsinjurious to forest trees, died at Springfield,
Mass., April 5, •9o3. While at this writing we know little of her early
personal history, it is proper that some record should be here made of
her services to science,through her facsimile reproductions of foliage•
flowers, and other plant accessoriesfor various American Museums. In
this shewas assistedby her brother, Mr. H. Mintorn. The)' first worked
on accessoriesfor insect groups for Lord Walsingham, and for bird
groups at the South Kensington Museum, London, where, about •885 or
x$$6, their w6rk attracted the attention of Mr. Morris K. Jesup,President of the AxnericanMnsenm of Natural History in New York. Mrs.
Mogridge frequently visited New York, where she had many friends• and
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while on a visit here in I877, arrangements were made with her to assist
in the preparation of bird groups, and later insect groups, for the American Museum, and she was thus engaged, with her brother, at intervals
during the remainder of her life. Other-musemns also profited by her
skill, including the U.S. Department of Agriculture at Washington, the
Carnegie Museum at Pittsburgh, the Field Columbian Museum at Chicago, the Brooklyn Institute, and the Natm-al History Museum at Springfield, Mass., where she left uncompleted work. The late Mrs. R. L.
Stuart of New York City was one of her warm friends and patrons, Mrs.

Stuart generouslyproviding the means for the constructionof a large
series of bird groups for the American Museum. Mrs. Mogridge was a
woman of rare skill in her specialline of work, exceedinglyconscientious,
and personally a most agreeable and cultured woman. The last twenty
years of her life were passed in America, with occasionalvisits to England. She imparted her art to a considerable number of students, who
came to her for instruction,

so that the kind of work she first introduced

in this country is now carried on at quite a number of our larger
museums.

THE ATLANTIC SLOPE NATURALIST,edited and published bimonthly
at Nazereth, Pa., by W. E. Rotzell, M.D., is among the later new aspi-

rants to fame, of which two numbers have thus far appeared,No. I, for
March-April, and No. 2• for May-June. Although general in scope, as
its name implies, the first two numbers are mainly ornithological, and
contain bird notes of general interest. The editorial announcementstates
that "It will be devotedto natural history in general and that of the Eastern United States in particular."

It is intended as "a medium through

which observationsmay be recorded, opinions may be expressed,questions may be asked, and specimensannounced for exchange." The subscription price is 3ø cts. a year.

A NEWjournal called ' The Zot31ogical
Odlarterly' has made its appearance, Volume I, No. •, bearing date 51ay •$, •9o3. It is edited by H. A.
Surface, M. S., Economic Zo61ogistof the Department of Agriculture of
Pennsylvania, and is to be issuedquarterly from his office at Harrisburg,
Pa., as an official medium of publication.
The first number, also bears the title 'Zo61ogical Circular, No. •,' and
carries the general title ' Birds around the Farm,' with the subheadings:
•I. Bird Houses and Nesting Sitcs' (illustrated); • II. Their Economic

Value, Destruction and Preservation'; • III. Bird Study: Its Educational
Value

and Methods.'

T•m ANNUAL MEETING of the Dela•vare Valley Ornithological Club
was held at the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, January 2,,
x9o3 ß
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Sixteen meetings were held during I9O2• with an average attendance
of eighteen; forty-six membersattending one or •nore of the meetings
during the year.
The Club has undertaken a study of the spring bird migration in the
Delaware Valley with very satisfactoryresults and by soliciting the cobperation of any competent observers has brought itself in touch with a
large number of bird studentsnot included in its membership.
The more i•nportant papers of the year were, 'Gulls and Terns of the
Maine Coast,' by W'. L. Bally; •The G•rmantown Grackle Roost,' by
A. C. Emlen; *A Trip to Chihuahua, Mex., by Dr. W. E. Itughes; ' An
Expedition to southern New Mexico,' by J. A. G. Rehn; ' Some Old
Testament Birds,' by S. N. Rhoads; 'The •9o2 Flight of White Herons,'
by W. B. Evans.
The second nmnber of •Cassinia,' covering the proceedings of •9o2,
xvasissued in February.
The officersfor the present year are: President, C. J. Pennock; VicePresident, Wm. A. Shryock; Secretary, Wm. B. Evans; Treasurer,
Stewardson

Brown.

THE FOURTH ANNUAL M•ETXNG of the Nebraska Ornithologists'
Union was held in Lincoln, Neb., January 24, x9o3, on which occasion
the following papers were read: President's address-- • Birds and Man,'
Rev. J. M. Bates; ' Educational Value of Bird Study,' Mrs. C. S. Lobin-

gier; ' Devicesfor InterestingChildren in Bird Study,' MissAnna Caldwell; ' Observations on the Number of Birds to the Square Mile in Ctlster County,' Rev. J. M. Bates; ' The Cro-•v in Nebraska,' Wilson Tout;
'The Birds of the Niobrara Valley,' Myron Swenk; 'Birds of Cherry
County, Neb,' Dr. R. H. 5Volcott; ' Remarks on a Record of Nebraska

Ornithology,' Dr. R. H. Wolcott.
The following officers were elected: President, F. H. Shoemaker,
Omaha; Vice-President, Miss Anna Caldwell, Lincoln;

Corresponding

Secretary,J. C. Crawford,Jr., West Point; RecordingSecretaryand Editor (permanent), Dr. R. H. Wolcott, University of Nebraska; Treasurer,
Mr. August Eiche, Lincoln. The office of Custodianwas created as a
permanentofficeand Myron Swenk,of Lincoln, appointedto fill it.
Newly electedmembersraised the total membershipof the societyto
nearly two h•ndred.
The presentationof a considerableamount of material, including many
skins on which records are based, was reported, and it was resolved to

secure,if possible,for the collection, all the material in the State, upon

which the past recordsof the occurrenceof rare birdsin Nebraskahad
been based.

A committee was appointed to complete the formal organization of the
Audubon Auxiliary and to put in •definite shape terms of affiliation
between it and the Union.
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MR. W•LL12XM H. KOBBP•,Yale Forest School, New Haven, Conn., is

preparing a paper entitled ' Birds in Their Relation to Forestry,' and
would be very grateful for any information from the readers of •The
Auk' concerning this subject. He wishes particularly notes regarding
the action of birds in the dissemination

of seeds and in the destruction

of

injurious forest insects. The opinion of ornithologists in regard to the
benefit or the reverse of Woodpeckers to the forest would also prove of
value. All information used will of course be acknowledgedby the
author.

FROMTIlE recently pttblishedSeventhAnnual Report of the New York
Zoi51ogicalSociety we learn that during the year 19o2the bird collection
was not sensibly increased,owing to the fact that no additional buildings
or aviaries could be provided, the construction of the proposed Ostrich
House having been necessarilydeferred. A number of important species
were added, however, and the successfulbreeding of several speciesis
announced. The attempt to colonize the Osprey, through the introduction of a nest and some young birds from Gardner's Island, in a state of
freedomwithin the Park proved a failure. As soon as the young birds
acquired the po•ver of strong flight "they flew a•vay and failed to return."
Similar efforts with young gulls were also unsuccessful. Several species
of wild ducks, ho•vever,as the Wood Duck, Mallard, Widgeon, and Redhead ard frequently seen about the pools in the Park and severalspecies
of herons are observed,attracted bv their relatives in the great Flying
Cage. The number of speciesin the bird collection on December 3I,
i9o2, was x93, represented by 680 individuals.
In this same volume (pp. i54-x59) the Curator of the I)epartment of
Birds, Mr. C. William Beebe, has an interesting paper entitled, • Some
Notes on the Psychology of Birds.' It is a pleasure to note that the
fine opportunity here offeredfor this kind of researchis beiug so intelligently utilized.
TH• •oos ov THE Mo•x forms the subject of an iuterestlng paper in

' The Ibis • for April (Ibis• x9o3,pp. x88-x96),by Dr. A. B. Meyer, in
which he gives the history and present ownershipof four nearly perfect
Moa's eggs, which represeutthree species;alsofour more or less imperfect eggs, and models of five others. The eight of which the localities are
known are all from South Island, New Zealand. Dr. Meyer says: "MoWs

eggs are very much rarer than thoseof •Ejkyorni.%thirty-six of the latter
being known, whereasonly three or four perfect MoWseggs m'eas yet
recorded, besidesa dozen or more imperfect or reconstructedspecimens."

The eggsvary greatlyin dimenslons•
the largest,"a nearlyperfect"egg
of Dinornis novce-zelanid•
Owen, in the Rowley Collection,measuring
252by •78 min.,and a perfecteggof Pachyorn•ele]3hanto]3us
?, •95 by 135
ram. "Oxvenconstructed
theeggof Dinornt'smaximusto 4z2 by 326min."

